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ADDRESS OF WELCOME
 
It 18 wIth great plcarure that \\"', 
the Cl0Jl8 or '09, do welcome )'OU here 
thIs morning to wltnesa our CluB D1r 
(';I(erc!ses. Allhough we will do O'lf 
besl to amuse )'011, yet we feel that n", 
amount of laughter can conceal a Cf'r­
taln elemelll or leMoIIsnes which 
blnga Ol'er thell.e, our lall days at 
Pol)'techDlc. We cannot but reall:l;"-" 
tbat the Faculty, before UI. have been 
relllOnalble for the beginning of ef­
lorta which 'rill lead UI In many .ue­
~ In the fULure; and It It to th&!e 
untJrio&" worken that we owe thl:' Pl[­
latence of lfllll happy day. But Ja\l~h 
with UI 1I'hlle )'OU rna)', tor the enl" 
nlng brings It IIRrllng which. Inore 
than anything 018e. will enable 1111 to 
appreciate the friendships we have 
made. wtum we SE"(' this gathering at 
friends here, we cannot but believe In 
a \He or love, and tlla surely our 
wish that we may win In the fresh 
morning of our ~'outh the loyal love 
of falthrul friend•• "'00 will go with 
u. unmoved loto the darkeolng shad, 
0"" of life'. deMlog dar; and 10 to 
seek aod to find, to have and to bold 
the friendship. which will abide, It 
Is with sucb a Illltit that we welcome 




On September the thlrteeuth. nine­
teen hundred lilld IIlx. tbe fourth, the 
largest, and rome would lay the 
greenest. Frelbman class r('gltnerell 
their names upon the books or the 
California Polytechnic School, There 
were slxt)',thr('e membel"ll In tbat 
class. representing eveI')' l)art of Call· 
fornlL Tweot)'oOoe or that number 
were glrla laltlng the Domestic 
ScJ('nce CODtN'. There were thlrtyoOne 
bo11 taking mechanic. aad ele\'en 
farmers. Some had just nnlsbed the 
grammar llCbool and were experi· 
enclng their nl'1lt trip a,,'a1 from 
borne, ""hUe others ",'('re older and 
had s('en a Ullio more of life and had 
awakened to the fact that an educa· 
tlon luch os tho Pol)·technlc School 
offered, would better fit them to 
solve life's problem., 
For the fll"llt day or two, we wander­
ed about tbe buildings and grounds, 
aeelos and bearlog evel')'thlng and 
Bsklng II great maoy questions. We 
fumlshed lots of spun for the upper 
clulimen by being tbe butt of their 
josbes. but we IOOD "got wise" and 
settled Into the Quiet routine of liv­
Ing that et:peclally beCOmes fr bmen, 
The fint eve:ll of the year wu the 
receptioo gh'en ua by the faculty. 
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Here the lee was broken and we had 
our "rat Ins.lght InLO the IOClal life 
or the aclIool, but thla wu only the 
beg1nnlns, for In the many IIQClal ar, 
falra that toUo"'ed, we were alwa}'a 
on hand tor a good time anll our ahare 
of the refreahmenu. 
Probably the moat Important t've~t 
of tbll flnt year ..,... our Inlliation In­
to the Athletic AaaoclaUon wbere we 
played an Important Ilart and In filet 
were the center of IIllraction of the 
evening, 
We organized the lo'reshmnn Clua 
with Buck all President: lIerthll 
Schulze, Vice President: McDowell, 
secrelary: and Meth,-In, Treuurer, 
It waa about thI. time that we be­
came dl....U.fled with our atallon of 
Importance In the school and wan led 
to attract more attentloo_ Thla w.. 
aceompUsbed by palntlna: red and 
creen M·O!·... upon e"ery vantage 
lllll~t. between town and the school, 
Including a wbeel belonpn« to one 
of the Junion. These plecea of art 
were loolled upon by the upper cia.. 
.ea .. a rather degrading form of 
cl... Iplrlt. Neither did It receive 
much enthulllluUc .upport. from the 
Faculty. 
We saw the clalll of '07 graduate 
and wondered If the time woulll ever 
come when thOl!e same honol'll would 
be belItowed upon U8, 
The ne:a:t year forty-five of the abty­
three returned to be Juniors. We 
were jolaed by La Rue Watson. Har­
vey Hall, and Oswald Judd from the 
cl... of '08, George Hopklnl from 
Banta Cruz, and Roy Smith from Or­
..... 
We orpnlWd the Junior CIUa and 
elected McDowell Prealdent; Rachael 
Gould, Ylce President; and !oletbvln, 
Secretary and Trea.IIurer, 
In athlellclII we took an acth'e part, 
for ...-Ith auch men U Penonl. Wal­
bridge, Fiedler. Murphy. Tllt<r.l.. Bop­
kina and Knudlen. nothlq elll8 could 
be 6peocted. 
We did our part In the farewell re­
«>ptlon pn!n to Dr. and Mra. ADder­
IOn, and In the Junlor-Benlor recep­
tion we tried to make It plaia that we 
were acquiring the Polytechnic 
1IIIrlt, for "..bleh the echool la noted. 
A goodl)' number of UI returned for 
our third }'ear'a work, Our Prwldeot 
wallo Hall: Hazel Griffith waa Vice 
Pruldent: and In'lng Davia, Secreta­
rr and Treallurer. 
Tbe SenIor }'ear la III hard one, but 
we entered upon It 'II'lth a determlna· 
tlon that waa aure to make ua wl.:l.. 
A few found the work tOO hard and 
were compelled to drop back, but lUi 
..,e were joIned by Stone from Santa 
Barbara and ShOE'maker from Pomona, 
our numbera remained about the same 
throughout the year. 
But for all II, hard work, the senior 
)'elllT b ... been the beet.. More pracU­
cal knowledge haa been p.ined this 
year, probably because we are a little 
older and u:ldenltand the "alue nf an 
educaUon. The IOClal analra have 
been eojo}'oo more than during other 
real1l. because we know each other 
belter, 
The JunIor-Senior reception waa the 
laat family gathering, The Junlora 
are jollr good fellowa and we are 
IIOrr)' that we are to lean) them. but 
we will ever remember our pleasant 
fello""s.hlp 'II'lth them_ 
We thank the fscully for the help 
they have been to ua. aot. In school 
work alone, but for the InnueuCE' 
they have bad upon lU, which will 
ha"e la wtlns effect upon our Uves. 
And now today we are leaving the 
California Polytechnic School and are 
making rt'Sd)' 10 launch out. Into 
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1'(,. cba:lUHlI and wllb ttwo kao.. l· tbe rock. and ret'la In the great a 
.. clgl' WI' bave fa'oed bt>rt'_ we will lH:> bt-}"GDd. 
I('IIt:'r .ilIff' W lJ«,r ('1 'Sr of aft'. t,f tEE ;\IcDOWEU_ 
HOROSCOPE
 
(;I"-\RO-ll!tl'. 3; I" t nam~. l.Iale 
0:1('. "rllb~. lnKlnti;; 11('C:lIllarlty. J1;'/I:' 
11 11 r \" rite I'\,ng. ~ml1(' l'n :\1(': 
l,r'tH:l 81 n n >'3. 1If1T>fondlelllla; 1)1'('.. 
'm (' n I"livn. 1m r"'\·lm.:: ambltl( n, 
Iu I ~vm~ flo COUnlf': a: f\ltllr~. artl~t. 
An'\~'F'-a~', I:!: pI I 1I/1I111'. IllIl(' 
Kid: hrbb'". I'honlll't from 111(' Dorml, 
ton'; J'f·(;ullurHy. 11lwa~'1I Olll at nlp:hl; 
ff\\·(,rl'l' II(n'l, \Y" I on' In \\·ultl. In 
Ill(> ....Q('oltKht: "r'm'lI 81 lllnf'8S, th(' 
"11 (. I'rt'S' nt ('{llIlltlon, un ('tiled: 
an'bllcn, S. P. ('D/Clnp lDJ1p~tor; tu.. 
tllrt". fanner. 
.\"HID\ - a~. U: Ill't namf'. 
Tn/ole; hobb~', Ilo('klDg work Pf'{'u­
I ar \'. l~n"'lng ....·1""; fa\vrlte wonI';. 
In Ofollr 011 Tr-klo' prinelplil lIIn(1)1, 
hO"l1p, Il""k: P1"l"Sl'ot e "lllllUr.n, ('('OleD' 
h 1 amhllkn. 10 tl'8('b tbe lIuns of 
. 'lpiOD futur'P. rice lI;'t'Ow,-r. 
R~("K n. a; pn namt-, KJu,.: 
bobbL ,'{Iitlull: dUTln" Iud:, pl.'Tlud: 
I' (' lIar'I)', .P fe-ne.-H: f nrlte tlCn:... 
\\""hl'!l Yuu KDml" You'r Xut 
Forgotb:'n; pTlnc.il .1 IlIDl"'U, o\·er.. 
fu re eb'''' d:5Vatcher at ClIualllT. 
GOt'Lf)-.·s!!'l!". 15; TI'~ namf'. Pt"r<':f" 
bobby. lI'a~'ID~ out 1811': pt't'ulhl.rlt)", 
...norma-nll eal.('T: fawJrlte lIOnlC, 1n the 
S'l!l.da-.. of the PIDl'!I: Ilrlnl'lpal lI1, 
utIli, cold feet: llrl"lIl'uI c(,"dilioll 
Reiling thin: ambll'on. \0 bl" n .pOTt; 
future. t('Rcber of on..... 
nOm,E-age, .23: Tll't nnml". Dlln.. 
ll>l: hr'bby. allUnllj undl"r 1I~'camor(' 
Ir""'II: lll-'('ullltrlty, Rlum: m\'orltlO l'Onj.(, 
f Can Slll'nu 1\'"olhloR [luI Iho 1';\'6­
lI'nJ: prlnclnal lJInelll, 10\'e-lIlck: 
prt"!'('nl condltlon. engaf({d; ambition, 
('I('IoCtrlc!nn: lutuft', track,walkf>r. 
c.,nRA:"Z,\-al':e. IS: I)t't Damf', 
('"!!..triP: hohb)'. laklnlC cold bath. bo­
forI" I,rl'akfnst. pf"('lIl1nrlty. tll"ltllllb; 
llu'orlte .0nJ!_ When Behool Dr.,.a are 
O\'('r. Faith DPaT: prlol'lual tIlo ii, 
cold fefot; flf'eI('ot condition. hl.lory 
.bark· ambition, IO:lnJclor at Pol)'" 
tec'bnlc.: futul'f!. bt.-an ezpert, 
D.\\'E ~al!:e, '; !>PI namE". lreDe: 
bobby. DE"gl('('lIDK HudlN: peculiarity. 
brain.; fa\"Orile .ODIC. \·('Im., Wbere 
An Thou: principal IIlnt'd. brtllo 
troublea; pTPaPDt ooodlUon, Imlll'Ov­
fag; ambition. to ~m(' a Teformer. 
future, l:a\'or of ):<:sa Grande. 
CRfF'~·ITH--'Jle. 13; p"'l DaDl.... 
Craoky; b hby, dllDt'lug: Jl~lit13rlty, 
lauilhlnlC: fa\'llrif~ IIJOIt. CaDl(' to ~l". 
"Do; prlnclpnl Wnes•• blnt'.: Pl'PlIp 11 
condition. In 10\'':-; ambltlon. to sel 
marrlld; future. modol witt>. 
FIF.1)1 EH-ll/!"l>. 7: pl't Mme, ON'· 
TllIl![l'l"S Pf't; hohb\·. to bt- al machlnl! 
"hop far')': pec"!larlty, t('II'oti; rt,>­
r't' : (ll\'f'rlte (nil!. III_tory "'lIl Soon 
HI" Ow'r: IlrlnrIJlll1 IIInf'P, ostenpor.,. 
lib: ur('lJPnl t'..ndllion. pool shark. 
rtmbltl,.,n, to nut·du ulbera. rulllr,\ 
failure, 
P.\LL-alO'. 1,1: pl.t namE'. Filt. 
bobby, 111l"klnlC nU\- rs tor UlP bdlt>'!; 
Pf'<'ull r t\". t. tnl' r: fa\'ur!tp .."n­
the unt" bl' compoat d. prlnt'lp31 Ill· 
UM', faUr df'lCtof'ratlon of thl) bl'8n, 
pre eut Cflndllkn, prhal(O boolblaek, 
ambllJ, n. to marry: futuf\'. ('()Ok. 
HOPKJ;';F'-~all!l'. Ii: JI'l'I name" 
HO))' h..bb~·. 1Imrk l o.; otbt'r: ~llll­
ant:,. '1l'hltfl .l1k~· halT; fa\'exlle AOnll;. 
Art' Your Thout:bll "'I'b \Ie 1'onljl:hl: 
llr'ne!lIa\ II1n"" l'lrf'lImlnll;; preMont 
('Ouiiltlon. bn·1I.f': ambltlou, matblnls! 
future. slable boy. 
I--OMAX-tlJ1('. !I: pN naml', Short)·; 
bobb}'. a!l()( nlnl\:: Tlf'l'uHarIIY. wII,I· 
dllDfI;; tn\"orlt(' '(>1111", \\11)' Don't You 
So"ak for YOIiMll"I', ,Iohn?: Ilrlnl"lllal 
Illnp'Is. cn1l! ! on'8; llr('~tH condlt101\. 
IOlifly: amhltlon, poetess; future. A 
TA.ylor'lI witt>. 
K~l1nS~~~-nR"', $i; pN name P..tf; 
bobby. t('llslnR the Illlrl!l; ppcullarltr. 
buMul: fa\'orlt(' lI1'nl:". In the Blazltlll; 
San JoaQUID: principal I1ln....... l.ot 
BanO<\. Itch: IlrI'8f'nl caudllion. fair: 
ambItion. mechanical enK1D~r; til' 
ture. dalrymao. 
LI:,,'X-.lIt"l'. 14: p("t naml!. _\, C. 
Yutt. hobby. «olnlC to bed e8rl)': pe­
cullar1t).. pralllug Arro~'o Grande; "a_ 
\'tlrile £lIOr;. Th~Tf' h~ 00 Place UkC 
.-\. G.; prine1lla) JIlUf'U, alet·p1ea.n~; 
present condition, about the Bam~: 
ambition. dal"t)· Insj't..'etoT; lut'lr£\ 
"'oodehopper, 
Mt"RPHY Jl::e. Ii: pel name. 'rnr­
ke~'; bobby, hl.tartan: pt"t'ullarf!y, 
blutnng; tavorlte 8f>ng, )1)' Hearl 
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UC9 In $U0I1)' Sacramell1o; prlnc:ll)al 
\lInen, writer's cranJp; PC('B(>1It con­
dition, gettlnA: worlle; ambition, to 
ralae tlile price at hogs for we 8tato 
Fair: (ulure, fruit "eddler. 
MATASCI - ago, 8; IJet rmnle, 
Dutch: Ilubb}", bLllfrtng; pocuUarlty. 
lookluR' .....18(>; raVorlll! song, 1 Am 
Cout.'IlI; I)rlncllllli 1110('1111, falot heart: 
prel;clll condlUon, unknown; ambition, 
to 11\"0 on the 0808; future, BUrrra­
&t'UC. 
"'cDOW1~LL-age, 30: pet nam.~. 
Mac; hobby, tnklng trlIl" to St-e Cun­
yon; Vt'C.ullarlty, workIng; favorlto 
II(lDg'. O\'er the lillla to P!U'o Roble8; 
prlnc1vnl lIlons, heart failure, preb­
ent condition, overworked: ambltlun, 
to h~olll(' n buuE'r maker; (Ulure, 
pouo<llllalltt'r III Oraojl;e. 
PE;f,ZO:\,I-altc. 25; lIot name. Til­
lie: bobby. swimming; pecuitarltr. 
lun' for trig; Ca\'orlte song, Oh Su­
I;nr I won It; prlnclpnl Illness. Guadn­
luve tr:1i('r; llI"Cs{>ut eondlLlon, relap.. 
ed: ambItion, tarmer; future, Prof, In 
IIllitlll'mntlcl!. 
SHOE~I.\KER-age, 22; pet WlW~. 
Brick; hobb)'. working solla; peculi· 
arlt)·, oolllented; fnvorlle aong. All)' 
Ohl Thill&; 5ull.ll ~Ie; princIpal IIlne~, 
seaalck; llresent condltlolt, unknown; 
11mblUon. chemist; future. bue In· 
spector, 
IL\:\t.\GE--ngc, 10; pet name, Pal; 
hobby, alcclling late; l)('cullarll}', 
pralslnlt See Canroll; ftlvorlte son;;. 
Orange, Omnge B1OSlloms aud You; 
Ilrlllcillal IUIl{,BS, lo\'calek; present 
<.:ondiLlon, hOlleful; ambition, to play 
bridge; future. old maid. 
SAUER-age, 10; pet name. ArtIe; 
hobbr, quccnlng; IlecuJlarlty, lankr; 
favorite SOIlK, In the ROlle Time, no­
sie; principal IlIness, worrled; prese:lt 
candlLlon, lonely; ambition, 10 make 
IOll1oone ha]lPY; future, bacbelor, 
STONE-o.ge, 16; pel uame, Pinkie; 
bObby. killing tllne; pecullarlt:r_ 
prIUllle<!; tll\'orlte song, I'll bo 'fhQrc. 
ChUB Dear; IlrlllnllluI IlIIlCSfi, swelt 
h(lad; present., oandlt.lon, 811Ort; fUU­
bltlon, 10 becomu a lIIenlber of s0­
ciety; futuri!, Oth peddler, 
'rIL1·OX-o.ge, G: pet name, Sllndr; 
hobby, rougb·llOualng; llc<:ullarh~', rNI 
whIskers; favorilO IIOng, Don't bc an 
Old Maid, Molllc; prlllcillfli IllnesL~ 
sunburnN! bACk; present condition. 
IOllglllg; amblLlon, 10 know SOlnl:­
thing; future, Icc mall. 
B. WATSO~-o.ge, 23; pot name. 
Iluttln~ky; bobby. asking QuestIons; 
p' eullarl1.3', qU(~nlng; favorite 11011>:. 
I wanl SOmeone lo Love; IlrlOcll\lIl 
I\]nes~, brnlll rever; preseul con'i1t* 
lon, bo)' struck; IImbltlnn, to rUIl th(>o 
D, S, BId'g,; tuture, toe danct:r. 
G. WOOD-tlI;C. 13; vet uame, Splln­
t('rs; hobbr, l!.lttlng down; fwc.ullarltr. 
lOOking tor work; favorite lIOn'.:, 
What's the Ulle; llrlnclpal 11l1lt:88 
tln'd (l"eUllg; prctlenl condition, laz~'; 
ambhlon, to let the othcrs do lhe 
work, future, loafer. 
WILSON-aKe, 9; pet na.me, RllSl_r; 
bobby, sl(l(illlng; lIC'Cullarlly, o\'\:r· 
grown: fu\'orlte sOllg. Xot Dea,I, BlIt 
Slceillng; l)rlncllllli HInes, spring fe­
,ocr: present eondlLlon, tired; amhlt* 
lon, IIns none; future, llcclion-hauLl, 
H. WOOD-ngc 11l; \lei nilnle, "'lirt; 
bobb}', talk:lng; peeuUarlt~', Illl~ebl(>v­
ous; favorite long. Dring Uack :\1)" 
Bonnie to Me; llrlnchlal I1lm,'ll8, heart 
failurE'; present coodltlon, alngl('; am­
bition, to make someone baJlP)'; f,,­
lure, missionary to ClJinn. 
L, C. WATSO~-age Ill; lll't nam~, 
Pror..: bobbr. slmjlllfled silelllng; 110· 
c.ulla.rlt)', neatl\I."S; favorite 8011!l:, 
Ho!)', Hoi)', Holy; principal I1lne~3, 
brain (el'er; prescnt condition, wnr'C!' 
le!ls; aUlbltlon, to beoome dlrt'Ctor IIf 
C. P. S.: future. mllsionarr to til. 
Slllte Fair. 
Caught in their work clothes in the school reading room--Polytechnic Journal Staff, 1908-9 
SlllndinK--Davis, B«k, lIall, Wachacl Gould, McL>owell.
 
Silting -- Rachael Ramage, Joplin, Watson, Walbridge, Ilarkins, Hazel Griffith
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• I.: "I y ('- 'tl, 01 
u· .1) ( hl' C' lH:1 
l"ctlnlc s ...! noL 
EOITORIAL STAFF 
Edl'cr·ln·(b!. f~I.flRu.. C. Wlll(ln, 
A.uvII,." E:Jlurs-Jln7.~1 ~, GrU Itb 
tn" lnbg F D:n'i 
F-:e1 RU::-P Fdll(;r-R... "h:u r E. Could 
ft ('I:..' ftliler- -R~cha I I:. n'IllHlj.:l· 
A-h ,. Ie l:l,htf'f Fm.,'. II. Wr-]urld"c 
J''flh EII!r( r-Hllrl'(:) 1,. \l'lii. 
!='tnrr Artl I -- ('8l!(' " thd: :11'1 WI,. 
1ll\1I1 P. J (Illn. 
Iltl·fllNI Yall ~er--:<"nn III n,(", 
A. ,bIRDI B~ll!lll ss ) :1U' •• .. ·11- ..J I.. \ 
:\1('0: .... II 111 Cro,"€' t'" 11. rId,!. 
raclIl!) Ad\l~r-F.J1'I'. J. B.'rrlnll;('f 
TERMS 
::: crill In. ;:; t" m. [If'r )'('Ir 
\d,.'r'\ '"Ill fat· n 11,111('111100 to 
h .. HI lu .. ,o.;, :\:a0311'{ r. 
EDITORIAL 
A~ th18_ lhe llllil Inue ('f the Poly· 
I, <'hnle Journal for thE' 1('111)01 .\'(>nr 
l!I(lS·!I. ~t'l. to pr(lllll, WI' .... llIh 1o thank 
l1Wll' who ha\'(' mnde II I)(lf~ll"l' for 
th(' .Io11rlll\\ to hI' 11II1I1I1Ihl"1. 'Va 
thank Ih'le who hll\'l' furnlllhed 
rl'lllJlrll(: mn!tl'r for our little \l8I)er. 
Wt" Ih .lIk Ihe I!ludeDI Rrtllllil lind 
Ilhol0J:r8l>ht r A8ton for Ihl!' nilletlal 
,,1I'('h till'\" ha,'e turnlshl'd; we tbllnk 
Ibt" lbscrlb<: rs aDd et;IJf't"lally the ad, 
,('nl>l('rs Vollo bave N'nderHI the nee­
K ary flnudal aid; we lhank 
the f'nhaogeB. whkb have gtTeo ua 
maoy ,'a'lIable n'J;;t'Sllonll. and WI 
thank the prlntel'l' for the manr 
court I" they ha,'f' ,hown. 
We are glad 10 be able to lay down 
Ib "'_I' -!blJ til r (lIbJ 'II'" 
b I at I'l!' .. ' to tin 'lVe l"e'eOlt'tIlw 
Ibe r. eo! that b II work hal been the 
110 rce vf milch ""uabl@ and pleasant 
e perllne:.,> tur a. Wllb Wtler finan, 
el:!1 all pport, v.'~ cunld have lom...., 
oul eHoO a III u('r I a~,er than we dill 
lIurtog thf' pal ~11t;.. WI' b('I1('\'e Ib_1 
CUld.til 08 will ht' l.:a-r In IhlJ!, r, 
811l'ct n"xt year nnll we trulOl that 
ou;' >;UCC" 1"11l will lIlt'CI with lhl' 
1I11'CI' II whl. II till.' I'nll! vr ae 110 rlcl!­
lJ. til H f\ (O~, 
We IIr. 1,1, II. t d to hI' able to I'rl"­
lIe'll 10 0\ r r a It "" In lh l , num1,E''' 
t'le 'lkE'!Ie I of :\lr. R.. :\1. Shllckelfurrl. 
v.J\(J bait fer leI' ral )'eJlNl 1o'?"1l: clmlr 
man c:r tl:e nard f 'rulle<" of 0 r 
be'OH~<l In lhuU'D_ ;':0 onl' h:ts haJ 
the Inll"N"ItB of Iht" ec:!1 I more 11;1 
hean. nor laOOft' nJOrl' faltbtlllh' for 
I! Uu!n :llr S' ("II: !( rr We Ir~ 
p~ lally fa,or..d In 'hi. 10 Lao!."/.'. as 
he hlU rel>Clltf'lI. rdu d 10 g'\'!!! hi 
pho!nl;Taph to oth. r papen ror puf!. 
llC3t1nn. 
Thp. (Irlm or thl' Journ31 
Il.l,ff whil:'h alll'E'llrl 10 thll numb.. r 
,.a,. lak!'o In the ro "'!lng room or thl.' 
"chool Onl' nfH rU"NI whl'o lhe l,hoIO­
ltfaph('r h,I"I.IO('1\ 10 be allout thE 
llchool to tllke 10ffil' ollwr I,fclnre 
The m,'ml'l'rtl of 1I1l' lltart were thus 
('ftu!:"ht In tlll'lr w rk clothell, but till'" 
did not mind lhla. a. th!.')' are made 
or tbe stuff v.·hll'h II not uhamed. or 
bODI'''t loll. We n·"n·t thE' abRDce 
from thll plC"lllre I>r F~culty Ad\'I~or. 
Edwin I .n, rrlnltf'r and Staff Anbt, 
Jeue lIeth,-ln, 
Aceordlo,; to the ultunl CUlItom, th'. 
blue of the Journal II larllely ~v"~ 
over to the C'la.. da~' pfOltram of t~ .. 
S, nlol'S and' ulual d"Il:trtmeDt~ are 
eIther omltfed or Krt'lltly reduced, 
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SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
 
Saturday evening, May 29, the Ju­
1110111 gave the customary receptIon 
;Lnd bauQuet to the Seniors. The 
oJarly Ilart of the evening was occupied 
with a musical and lIterar)" program 
which waB ver,. highly appreciated. 
This was followed by the banquet and 
after-dinner sll~he8 In the House­
hold Arts BuildIng, where toastm8Bter 
McDonald not only made a hit but 
made aeveral of them. 
On the afternoon of tlle name day 
"'re. L. B. Smith. the wire of our di­
rector. entertained the Senior girls at 
her home. The nfternoon was vcry 
11lenllantly 1l11cnt In sewIng, playlm; 
games and dl~poBing of reJreBbmcllls. 
Tennis hall been the jlre(lomlntHln8" 
form or athleUCB during the c108ing 
week8 of the school tenn. 
The student Y. ;0,1. C. A .. under thl' 
leaderehip or PTe8ident Yau.'ll, 18 ma­
king slow but steady progrers_ 
Probably before this Journal c<lmes 
from lhe press, a student body orlla'!­
Ii:atlon wl1l have been eHeeled; ano:! 
all other organizations, SUell as th., 
debating society, athlellc association. 
Journal, etc, wlll be merely subdivis­
Ions of one central body. ThUll the 
funds of Illl will be at the dlspo8111 of 
all, with a central body to Ilut them 
where the}' are most Deeded lit lID' 
given time. 
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PROPHECY 
1..a1ll. )Ionllay I went on II. picnic lind 
In the aflcrnoon waudered a ....ay from 
ChI.' resl and seetn,: nn opening amonK 
the trees, grew cu,-loulS sntl entered. 
\ lillie fnrther on I saw a bNlUtHlIl 
flower and bl'ard a bell-litre Ylee Iln~· 
Ing. It was the QII{'('n of Fairies In all 
lll'r glory Ilerehed on the nowcr. 
She a.ald, "Follow me nnd I will Ihow 
)'OU IlOUlNhlng yOIl would ilkI:' to rre." 
In :t ft>w mlnul!'s we were 1n a ('avI', 
<lel'l) lind, rl!:rouDtI. A brIght l:i('rf'i'n 
In front of me, darlrened In !"llnct'll, 
ami a nCll'd !nsl\tull(:n of learning 
UIJIU'sred. On tbl:' arcbes about WIlli 
i.lmbluolI('d the Seal of lhe L'nlvf'r>'lty 
or Callrornla. AlIO\·" llie door of lhls 
m~IlIrlt'('nt bundlng was llie sl~n, 
Derarlml·nt ot Matbematlcs. On II. 
smllll door openln,; orr from the wille 
Ilortlco WUI Ilrlnt('d, Dr. AUmo Pez· 
:zan!, heal! of lhc :\lilt!u'ma\.lcal De-­
parlln",n!, but thll should be no lur· 
Ilrl!'e to all)' one, for think of hll hrll­
liMit record as n mathematician lhl, 
jlalt )'t'ar. 
Before I had time to think lonl!; on 
what I had seeo, therr BIIIJ{'art'd on 
the- 8('rceo lhr figure of n \'1.'1")' IItrlk­
Ing looking m'\n. He wa~ leall!(! In 
a bUll which bore this I'll:"n, 'Free 
DURs to Set' Canyon on Friday' and 
~'ondaYII:' Ev'dently our friend 
Ralph £bcemakt>r wall III obliging n 
ever, er Ileclllllr whero Ichoo! mle· 
tresF"1 are conceroed. 
The v('hlcl(' loon pasled from view 
and a lltU(', white, vlne-<:o\'erefl <lOt­
tage, l.<Urrounded by flowers of all 
d"scrlptlons, .howed ItseJr. A IIHle 
old man wllh genUa brown eyea wal 
lI·ttlng In an ea: y chair on the porch, 
viewing wll.1l telheri)' pride tile pro­
gress of hlB wonderrul crenUonll, 
Gcorgt> Tiltoo, lhe lecond !.uthE'r 
Burl>ank, wnA D'Ot BIltT(llln(\ed b)· tbe 
faIr III"'X as In ~chOOI days, but about 
111m Wl're creallons wllh which (WCD 
the)· Ctluld nOl eontend. 
l:Iiowly the lIct)ue rad..d. The Pnlry 
Que.cn then "poke, "You will lIlive to 
wall klr \he n..-xl plclur~-, for Il 18 
Illch a tou(':lllnJ!: nnd bl'auUrul llceno 
lhat en>n talry handll work 810\\"13·, 
but In the meantime 1 wlll l('ll rou of 
lome or your other friends." "An­
al'llI.' GIrard will fall h('lr to a 1al'ge 
fortune 1t>ft her by a distant relallv.... 
thul gh'lng llt'r the prlvlle~ of hul" 
Ing a tlth' and wlll be known 115 
Counlet'S AIlIH:lle." 
"0l!u.>110 l..Inn wllJ become n U. S. 
envoy to l,'rnll(':e, gaining great IlOtJ-o 
u1arlt), In the hh:her clrcle.a dne to 
Ills acqualntaliCI.' wltb lhe CounteR'!-­
The roung CountR Villi for ob\'lou 
rellS<llUl, however. campel Othello to 
!Lave the country.'­
"GI"n Wood will become profl.'llllor 
of el<'Ctrlclt)· In the St:lte School n. 
WblU[('r, lIa the nnrtlH~rn climate III 
havlnK a \'err lerlolll effect on hI J 
heart, 1-1(' will go south wher<' the 
aymiltoml will Immedlatel)" vanlpli." 
"":ugene F!edler, till' noll.'d QUe('nl-r 
of the St-nler CIIISs. w~lI alwa)' be aJ 
charmlllg 81 nOw, Tbe l ...Ul:>rs frOM 
Illl north will aUlI continue to come 
to cheer hIm, as lie does a rlour!··hlng 
bU81nrsa at 1118 boot blacking eBtat,. 
l1~hml.'nt." 
"Plnkle" Slon(' will win gr"'lIl ram,"! 
t.hroll~h hlB complexion bcanttrl ... ,..· 
Will('h guarantee Ih€' most delicate 
COmllll:>xlon. He gained hll [nBlllra· 
tlon wblle .'ttlng on n bridge at mid· 
nlghL" 
"Loring Wilson wllf lh'c np to blli 
nam(' ot "Molh('r Goose," for he will 
!lecome vcr)· famOnl through hll 
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Ilrlz:e wlnllulg geese and hili quick­
nC1I1I and aocurac}' In llUr...ellng.... 
"Rachae! RllWngo will berome a. 
famous muslelan and tour EnrOlle and 
America. Slul will beeOme elipe<:lally 
lIou:d for bel' pow{'r of alrlldng hid, 
deu chorda lu the hearta of her hear· 
ers. It }"Ou wish to know more, Lee 
...cDowdl cun ....1\·0 )'011 further Infor' 
matlon," 
"A~hlda. aftel: leavill/r Poly 1\1111 n!. 
loUrn to his native land and through 
bill eleNrlclLl leacblng. Jaluul \\IIH be­
GOIllC 0110 of tbe foremost lItHloM or 
,he world." 
JIll conductrel>ll paused, then saId, 
.. Bt:hold:' Ilnd pelnted 10 Lbo IIcreell, 
Itt Cambria, where It III "Slonder" 
than bere.. III the foregrQulld was an 
Immense herd ot cattle ant! tbe cell­
tel' at all was occupied by 1.WO hum:m 
figure:;, The 0118 seated on the milk· 
Ing stool wsa that o[ G~r&"e lIOI)k{n3. 
while We oth('r was tMt ot II. WOiUlll\, 
but the look in H"lfll eyes was '0 
tender B.lld full of ell:pre!'llon Lbat It 
III no wondor h took the fairies 110 
Ioug 10 1)le~ure It. 
Thll scene began to blur and an· 
other CaIne in Its place, It Illetured 
a woman of ,'etY ludepcnden~ bear' 
ing, Illahll)' drClised, standing before 
a. large audience, It was Raebael 
GOllid g1vlllj:: Ii temperance lecture. 
E:mer Murph)' WlU dlltrlbu~lng tracts 
&mens the audience. 
The Illctllre faded aud lho outline 
t.'f n mugnlflcenl. munelon allpeared 
J.. girl richly attired came tripping 
down the steps to a cab waiting for 
ber. She was on her war to 0. round 
of a!l(lrnOOn engagements, all Is the 
(!ut)" of II. slar or ~o<:lety In the cit)' 
or New York. I could hardly keell 
[rom sarlng "OeulalJ are rou conten· 
lild now that you have aU these 
tblngl nnd an em!nellt sefclltlst (Ol:' 
a husband!­
~h' tlllt)' trlcmd again Informed me­
that WP would ha\'e to walt, for lhtp 
picture noxt lo be scen WfU!, hard..r 
oven to shape, than that divine Bmll... 
or HouklJUl' In a fonner l!Cf'l\e. BnL 
tlHl wnlt was not tirelome for ~he­
kept up a. conUnual flow of Inrormll­
tlon. 
"OUver Booue will become tl mmou. 
singer, and when lIe sln.GB hla mO~L 
tUIUOUS ballad, 'Dear L1tlll> UeslI,' 
handkercblers will be grenUl In de­
mand.." 
"La Huo Watsou.. contrllry to hl3­
lnt{'lllions Ullon le8\'lng Pol)', wU1 be­
conle Lb_ "ueces~rul Ilroprlettlr of the­
CotreQ Club. HIs lJUCceS8 wlJl be­
due to tlie eucoura.gun('nt of 8 pall' 
of blue eyes. He will continue to 
take great pleasure In pra}'er meet­
Ings, elpeclally In tut' fore and after 
services;' 
"FlossIe Matascl wUh her W81'y 
brown hall' wlll stili conlillue 10 
c.harm all whom rhe meets and will 
e,'er be l;urrol,JOded b)" a. large circle­
of frlends;­
M:nln ill)' guide pa.tIBt'd and forilU' 
began to take Ihape on the .crcc:!. 
This, too .. wss lI. rural llCene. but in 
the foot billa of fllr dlatant Knnsa~, 
Lee :'olcDoweli was tho central ngure 
but tbe look of hatred on his fncE" 
must have cnulled Ull~ falr{(>s to I)lI.USe 
with dread before tr)"lng to Illcture 
It. "HIs lite:' the fair)' saId. "will be 
filled with hatred for womanklutl. 
causell by a peculiar disease of the 
brlllll." We all noticed signs or this 
break-down II. lA'eelt ago Saturda~­
night. 
The figure or the poor Insane man 
taded, orange groves grew U11, and 
among the trees stood Irving Dn,',s 
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",'bo IJInUed and amlled and pnlled, In 
1bia: "'-'l llN!vt>l1l.b:Ig (roilS. 
.\rthur Eaul'r appeared. allrT'Ounded 
by a lIlyr:ad o( 1'0 E'S aDd one ROlE' 
.lh'lnely (air "''llS baDKlng on hla arm. 
H{'r b'aek hair, roll)' ("ht't'k. and 
Kllarkllng e)'ell rl'mlndE'd me verr 
mll<:,h o( a Rose ll'e ulled lo 8E'E' at 
p,,;)'. 
!Ian·e)· 1Iall appeared nexl; 1111 
coml<:'al. rill aDd (unny aa e,'er. He 
WI'! IItllndlnK In II rl'lltaurllnl, In the 
mld,t o( the del1ert. Ita pII\Xln' "'IIS 
to nccomodate 1111.' Yuma und MoJa"e 
Indlnnll at Palo Verde, In the win­
dows were expo< eel botllE'S o( 
HaWa hair restorer, warranted to 
~row hair an)'wht:re In I.....ent)' mln­
ute~ 
Th{' llCE"ne changN1. There P"tt'r 
Knudsen appeared, a ml.lonary, 
llN'tlchlnll; to lbe heatheD. 
~ext (ollowed a dear IItlie white 
bou e In the shadf'd .t~ or Sanla 
Barbara. On Iht" IlOrcb Nt a W~ 
man and a little girl ..... Ilb blue (')'ea 
and aunDY browD ha'r. Allhough Ih.. 
child was a atranKer, the a,.'eH amlle 
of the ,.'oman could not (all to claim 
rt'c.:gnlt!ou. It wal Hat!'1 Orlrnlh, 
WITh a quick change rrom Santa 
Barbara. a building bellrlnK tbes(' 
word8 allp<ared. "Cr{'lIrnery, K(1nne!h 
Dec.k, SOle ProprINor." In rront or 
the hulldlng he 8100t1 and oo81de him 
S Ult~ dArk~'ed ,.'oman, whose e)'d 
Ileemed to 83)" "Dear," 
Johnny Adami ,.·u aurrounded by 
tle'f"Ph~nf' InstrunM'Dtl and beside him 
stood a little WOlDaD w~tb a wealth or 
red hair. P.\-Id{'ntly he 'had ID,'enled 
a new ,.-ay o( telellborJlnjt. 
Tht' 1\('('Jl{' chanf;('d Bnd llK're af)­
Pt"an>d a man o( Pl'Ilt belgbt_ HI.. 
race won.' 1\ qululclLl 10011, not to be 
milltahn, Il .....aa ~'rallll Wallbrld~e. 
}It' was playing with th{' I'urtillutl 
DNl\'{,r&, nnd wal, 8pCC'llfng townrl1 
Ml"flt bnse, Ilia IJll(l('(] WlUl certainly 
r('markahlf', Thill pkture [ad(><l 
AgaIn I heard tbe fairy's ~lIv(>r, 
,'clce. 
She said. 'CarBlna will make hhn­
selr (amOUB by the In"l'nt'($ of a rna 
('blne by whlrb hh'UJI')' can be a ... 
<-orbed without f'Yfln readlnK It, HI' 
slro wl'l lJ(>('<'IDfI a noted I'brlJclaL" 
'·.Mlnule l.AImax, Ihe baby o( the 
Senior C1all'. ,.·m become the help­
male o( ,\ Ta}'lor or gn>at popular­
Ity:' 
Tbt' (airy Jlau~"d, no p'cture ap­
peared. all ,,'as "Ill Ind I bad nOI 
)·et l("arm'd m)' own (U1UM". I Mid, 
"What III III)' fate to be!·' InlHantlv 
I fount! m)' (>lr OUlllld(> lhe OJl('nlng of 
the can', I Will all alone, m)' .....orda 
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CLASS WILL 
We, the cia a of 'O~, do this dR~', 
JUllO 11th, 1909, A, D" In thla ollr IIl .. t 
will ant.! 1~8tam(>nt, u(>Que:llh lO th£' 
faeult)·, the f( od In('IDOry of our QU"'! 
behavior durlnl; study periods, 
To our fellow tudenta ....o will Rnd 
ulqeath our nbl1ll)' nnd fondncllS 10l" 
kt"cplog earlr hours, 
I, Annette Girard, will my talka, 
III'on(>8:\ to Elmer AWl, aa he seems 
10 be lacking In thM lint': m~' 10\'" of 
Ih(> ('11;:OIllto ~ex to .leon .\1c.\illlan, 
m~' spell. of ji:lgf!;llnt::: to Raymanll 
McCabe; Rod Ill)' grecl\ amb'lkn t" 
run a launllrr to Aubr~'~' llIxon, 
I Rachael Gould, l('llV(> my' charnlln!o': 
manners to Cella Bort;h: my llUll 
with Mr. Berringer to lln~' one who 
can ~H It; m)' part or th(> IIIl[O coal" 
corner on Pacific Street to Clnra PII­
\'la, but retain the QWn('r or the othcr 
IJart; m~ Ehnra In the "rough neek 
[ It'ave to Doroth~' :,>Iotl; In}' great 
lo\'c fer Sundar wlilka aud marine 
picture l:Ihow 10 L~'land Smith: aDd 
last but not leaHt, Ill)' hnllh of I tRY' 
lUll; Ot;t late, to D ulia K('Dtloll and 
AulJrt"}· IJllOon, prol'ldlng th('y do nnt 
S'a}' later tban three (,'('lnck. 
1. Hazel Grltr'th, will mr sunD)' dill­
I)O~'ltlon aDd popularlt}' wltl1 the 
litlrner sell: to Cora Sehu'ze as ht" 
may neell them In ber n{'xt two ~'ears 
Ilt Poly: Ill)' happ}' home III San,a 
Barbam. I lea\'e to DoroLhy :'llnll, but 
l:1I resen'e Ill)' Interesl In one mcm­
ber of tile houl!chold; mr 10\'(' or 
dllue'lIg and good atlcnllon while In 
ClllliS ma,- be ef I;ome benefit to Vel, 
ma rearson. In clOlSlllg do now 
les\'t' Ill}' nl'lIlty to cou\'ert tht' me­
c!:lImlcs Into botan[str: to ~IIB Ho[· 
l..twllJ' as I think It ....1Il be or great 
b' nctlt to til£' Bchool. 
I. Minnie Lf'mnx, \Ii'lI1 my flIrtlllous 
DlIlUn~ to Amolla HuchUng, m)' grat'e, 
ful form and lurplUlI height [ lea"" 
to Bess 1-l0lJo"..a)', and moat pro, 
<1'('1111 of all, m>'st'lf, to the Tarlor 
who Is ISmf rt enuugh to gl'l me, 
I, FJogle :'lolJscl, lea\'o my kllOw;' 
t'dJ:c t f gl'l m try llJ '"DulclI" as It 
lIlar helll him In years 10 come; to 
J.llh Gu"rrn, m~' long curr hair; m~ 
a:lllll of tuklnp; walka during ,,(>Cme.. 
tr)' cia I> to ita)· Briggs; nnd Ill:tly 
my cozy horne cn Ihl' OsI'II, to who 
ner ma,' be aull' to "win" him. 
I, Rochacl RamaJ;lJ. I('an~ m}' abll­
lty 10 elllHta'n tn tht' hnlllf', to DIann 
Kt'lld'lll; my wlnal1~ \IDYll and pow,'r 
or clllllurlnJ; memh\'rll of lht' 01111'" 
alte liex to Doroth,' MOlt; m~' hll::l1 
fondlng In g{OUlHr~' to 118)'monl1 
J\:cCabl'; lilY modt! of transportation 
to See ("nn,I'on to Auuu',' Db::<lO 88 he' 
hall had (>xl,erlcu('E> In that linE>; my 
lIr dge on Sanla ~lla Street III 
C'ara 1'11\ l~: allll IIlJl Ir 10 GIO, Buck 
my ornngt' orchar,1 In sOuthern Cll11, 
forn'a, hut I atlll I'l ut:n Ill)' oran\l"I' 
jJ\'f!1l1l r 
I, I;U I "·ood, ){·3\·(> m}' hlj:!h 
ttllot:lng In all cIa lie. to ~eJlnll 
\\'~'Il' mr In'crrs' In ml"'ehanlCII IU 
FI~:reuc(> Van Wormer; my mn Icol 
t.a[t'ot to Cora Schuh:t'; m~' good be­
h!l\"lor In dos!! w ,'(,1m3 1'f'8rfC'n; and 
[MIl)' Ill)' l,ull with :'Ir, Pt'araon III 
1\an :'llc:'>1'!'!:n 8nll hOll(' that sh~ 
will ImprtJI'e on It, 
1. Beulnh Watson, wlll mr Ileslre 
to ell:cel 10 Renry i\Intallcl: my faclllt)' 
pull to Harold Relll)'; mr abllltJ, a' 
an O\'el1l{l'r or II\(' OomC'atlc Selenc~ 
Building to FrM Mllrk'ofr; Ill}' In, 
<tullli h'(>ll(>rl> and power to butt In to 
E:IllC'r AWl; and In. t of nil my gracE.'­
fulnesc \\'h(o I tr[11 Ihf' lIv;hl fllnL>tulc, 
10 Dora [J rll:h, 
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I, '-ohn AllulllS, will Ill)' ability as It 
QIlC'eI1Cr to Elmer AWl, ffi)' b'gh marll'! 
til Tr'll: to Ray 1-;"nI19, and ffi}' I'ver· 
lastIng name 11$ a true IillOf! to 1...-0 
\\-ell:lenbergN. 
I, T. Aahlda. will my knowledl;:e r)f 
811I'v('ylng to George Buck, my gOOtl 
leoka \0 Raymonu Briggs. and In)" abll­
It)· for Illarlng I('nnls to Walter Kef­
fer. 
I, Oliver Boone, wllJ Ill)' /I('8l In 
lflvers' nlu 10 r~Jo}'d Pauerson, illY 
",enE-ral ~ood nature oYcr hlst.lr,v 
marks to Harold RelllY,8111! my l}t>g 
'011 ("ordurol'lI to .\lnllu('l I-lut'rrera. 
I, Kenneth Bl'Ck. will III)' koowlcd!!" 
[II maklug ehee~e 10 Harr)' !.l'ff](,r, ffi}' 
1l1lnty to play football to Hurry Rldll', 
nn I m\' talent In sprinting to Charlc)' 
Shl'lJjl8rd. 
I, .\I('[u:o Carranxa, wtll Ill}' knoul­
\' Igt' or eleclrlclt)' to Merton Stout, 
m)' drag In all clallses to Olwald 
Judd, and my Iinowledge of righting to 
Rnljlh P('nsE', 
I, In-loR Dnda, will my bolstcroall 
nnun' to \\'llIIe Steinbeck, nnd U\\' 
d I \\h'u' ("orduroys to Arthur Gott· 
frltdl!en. 
T, Eugene Fehller. will my nlnety­
rO('t hammer throw to RIl)' Briggs 
\\'bo will need It for next )'oar's cham· 
jllanllblp. and my knowledge of detl'C­
IlIg bogull lettera to Ra)' McCabe, 
L Harl'er Hall, will my n'rty nature 
to ~~red Marklotr, my l)Ower to tIp 
the cales at :!:!O Ibll, to Bob Sbaw, 
I. George HopkIns, will my knowl· 
edge of llutomoblIea to Eugene 
Vought, Ill)' chuay manners on the 
baseball dlamoud to Joaejlb Blanelll, 
and my general hot air to DUl'Id 
RIch. 
I. Pete Knudsen, will m)' fightIng 
c'nss to Henry Berkemeyer, and my 
experlencell on midnight strolls to 
Anson Pterce. 
I, Lee .\lcDowell, will my ablllt)· u" 
a plano-box palnle-r to 1..011111 Collhart. 
aDd m)' I)OMition Da )'ell teader to 
LawreDce Swerdreger, 
I. Elmer Murph)', will my abilltr to 
!l'lch ball lO Raymond S\\'all, my Ar­
ro)'O Grande Queen 10 Yeme Tarlo!", 
and laEt or nil, my quick tenwer to 
Olto Mea, 
I, Olhello Unu, will my girlish feat­
ures lind winnIng WIl}'S to Lester 
Wblte. 
I. AtUlo Pe%7.onl, will m~' l;clellllrlc 
c!ltchlng Ilrlnchl!es to McCalll', my 
sh01'P1l1 record to Jaml,'l1 Wllloughb)', 
and my marks In hi lor)' to Ray 
Evalls, 
I, Arthur Sauer, wll1 my knowledge 
or maclllner}' to Walter Rosellp, and 
m)' meek nnd quiet dlllilosilion to Ed, 
gar Duncan. 
I, Ainu Slone. will 1II}' curl)" hair to 
Leland Smllh, my full drel!S suit to 
Cha.rlell Baumgardner and my lillie 
red call to Clara Paiva 1\8 she may 
ne<ld It for old acquaintance rake, 
T. Rnlllh Shoemaker, will my college 
!ll}'le clothes to Fred Sommers, my 
old stand·lJy pipe to Wnllaee Rober­
son, aod my knowledge 'n cbemlstry 
to RolnDd Curtis. 
I. Ceorge 'NIlan, will ml' Ilbllll~' lUI 
a ilraftsman to Donn.ld Cox, providing 
he call open and shut wlndowr, nnd 
my share In the Pol)" s ..... lmmlng bole 
to Frank Pedley, 
I, Loring Wilson, will my 811h' 
grin to Charles Shellpllrd and m)' abll, 
Ity to move fast to Wheeler King, 31l 
bft mil)' need It In chnln surveying In 
years to come, 
t. Glen Wood, will my knowledge of 
gas machInery 10 WIlliam Joplin, Dnd 
01)' et'IlI)' way of going through me nn 
whl'll I already kllQw to Harold Bur­
k,C 
I, to'rank Walbridge. will nI)' selen· 
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tlnc pr'uclillea of polc climbing to 
Heurr )!atollcL m)" kuowledge or 
~llIglng to Elmer Awl, nnd m)" lOng 
h:ga to Wlll~ StcinbE>cll. 
I, l..a Rue \\'lIt"OI), will DU' shure II> 
the CofCee Club to John T8)'lor anti 
lUllt bUI IUlt leasl, what I know ot 
HathawBy U\'t.>nll(~ 10 -'Ir. PeaJ'll()D. 
We, lhe clOlO8 of l!l/l!l, will to the 
<:18811 or ]!l\{l this oll! Ilh()(> nnd otlwr 
IOkf'ns whlcb mu)' IJ.l' gathered i'l'OrJlo 
: eclN corners lind biding lilacI'll, 
Wilt!)', we, til(> cllL8s of '09 IW!IOilu 
Edwnrd Curl executor of Illls, our lUI 
",'!U and H::lltnmCllt. 
Ii\" WI'l');ESS WHEUEOF, we hay!' 
liN our band and !!ell!. th'lI IltJl ddr 
of June. 19U9. Slgn<'d, tCa:l'd and d~­
Ih'erl'd in Ihl' jlf{'!WnCl' of t1w WCI.lr 
btrll d Ihe clad of 1909. 
PRESENTATION 
OF SPADE 
Our elCerclllCII are nllt complele uo· 
til nne more duty III performed anti 
III presld(>nl of this, the largest c1n s 
whIch has left lhe guiding hand of 
liB In8tructor8, I hand down to thOlO(' 
that follow U8, the guardianship ot 
the spade, I ('ntel'('{! thls ClaBs dur· 
til/!: the year of 190R, and lIavln~ he­
lon~t'd to a former cia, I I know 80me­
thill':; ot the exeltlng limes or the 
1l100Ci?r ciai'll thnt formed Ihls CUll­
10m, There had been a gent'ral &klr­
ml1lh O\'(lf the c'aSll colorS lind nud· 
lng It rather hard to klep t1H'1l1 n,­
Inl\', the~' mil. t 113\'(' tnken h Intll 
lhelr head8 tu pul 1I0mt-th'ng IIIXln Ih\: 
grounds that would rema\;] after thlY 
lIhould hnv(> gone, 111'Ql.ablr n('\'er to 
rt:tUfn agaln, So It w<} tb!ll the ela 
ot "'06" tran!l(>d over the dust)· road 
from town In lho wee 8mall hours of 
the nl!\'bt and unIlC('!l by a.n)'one Ih-:\' 
plantl'ti Ihelr c1lt.:.8 tree and dellBrted, 
Then CIIOle the clUIl of '''Oi.'' TileY 
were \'eo' musical and on their class 
dll~' told U1l that at the foot of lht, 
bill ,n.8 their clal~ tree, 
The elu~ ot "'liS" ll(>t their tf{'e 
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apart from	 the othera. 10 a II)Ort' enn­
ple'u, us place. aDd left 10 nnr eharge 
thE"r IIllcl"ed H&<le, w1tlcb I 1I11111JUl"t' 
1011, owing to thE" oumbfor of U14. tlu 
had P'('ot1 of care and rPlit JM'etlreo 
10 our bands. 
00 May :?.f. J9(l9. at 111:31' o'clO('k 
~'e 88B('mbled 0::1 the &round.t anll 
",.lIh due C<'remooy plame<! our claM 
In-e, "..bleb ".111 nlllrk til(' sroundl Rnd 
1('[1 of ttll' largest ('lUll thtu ha. as 
yH len th(> doors of this In: t'tutlon. 
"Icc Presltl€:'nl and :\1('lIlbl'1"II of 
Ill(! Junior Class, I Ilrf'S{'Ill }'()\l wllh 
rhls "pull" with ItII 8llcp'd tradition 
nOli l'har/l;., you \... Ilh the duly of care· 
fully band'iog and Ilfe!'l"rl'loli: It for 
(1:lur(' cla~le8. 
Thl' bHt 1lI·I~b... of the ell".. of 
'''''9 arf' with )OU durlo" )'\lur "' 
mal.. 'og (\as_ at Pllh"II"('tln:'"' 
___--:;"~.1_ H,\I.I_ 
RESPO	 SE BY JUNIOR 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
GUllnl'an 0' the ::ilIad.. , Rc\"' re:J<I 
:-;"nlorll and Fellow Siudent 
({ III wllb :I. de(>11 Knlle of the lru~! 
Im\lofl('d upon me that I tll'.a dny :\('. 
('('lIt til€' J;uanllan. hll' of tblll cherlshl'd 
"'l'a(\e, 
111 I1E .... a}· tb('n ;e(m. a C't'rtai'l 
lack or tbl' nltlnl':. 10 that I. a m H' 
e'rl, and unllldll d 10 lb. nob"! pOll' 
olt (Of a!::ric i1tun.', shoold ree"I"" 
'hls bont1red lmllit m. nf. .My pre.:~ 
<:esfor 11''' a .lJttlnguli<hed memlxor 
of tb~ cI.t.. tbal m:lke It their llf,­
Slud)' to Inquire Into tbe pro[H?r maD· 
ner or l)DtUne tbe slmde la tbe 8011­
In other IIFOnI'. ht' wall a fanner. 
I can onll ghe oDe re81lOn to Justify 
the sel('etlon of II mC'mlJer of thl' 
Household Arts COllnlC for such a re­
Ilpon'lb'e po,Ilion, thaI among IHI 110 
great Is the l"('\'ere:tce ror the tradt· 
Iton of tbtl . <'Iwol. particularly for 
Ihp planthl!l: of a lrt>e thal sball C<lr· 
IT tht> nsme or eBeh clll1Ul 10 poate.l­
I,', tbat IIny one of us m!!l:ht be eo 
tnullt't:! ~hll lIIe l'are of thl ilpat!•. 
It wu said of a famous Gr~1l: ra«o 
that an)' on,- or Ihe <'IlbeDs wu eum­
petenl to bt> B rul.'r. If d. \'ollon 
~uld qualify. and 1 tblnk It does. 
mf~lIt ~ay thut any Junior Is wonhy 
to b~ t'nlnlsh't1 wllh tbls bhllorie tool. 
I wan 4'\'er Ir,. faltbtullr 10 InlltaU 
the condu('t of my Pn",It-eesliOr'l'. and 
to ftl,nn Ihe dllUt·S of 01)' retl\IOD:<lbl" 
porltlon. 
lo"or till. honor thank rou. 
CLARA PAVL\. 
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Full - Set· of - Poly - Post - Cards
 
Now ready at ASTON'S STUDlO··Near Post Office
 
HOW ABOUT IT?-Do yotl need a New Suit of
 
Clothes? If so, you had better see us, as
 
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
SAN LUISB. G. LATIMER 
TRANSFERiEaglr 
co.Jl1armary for prompt delivery of 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL. your baggage 
Phone Main 35 886 Monterey Suc<:1 Phone Red 1562 
The German BakeryHARRINGTON BROS BREAD, PIES AND CAKE
 
Fresh Every Day. Also
 
Fine Line of Candlu
 
Harness, Buggies, Robes 
Whips, Coin PUlseS and 
H. Berk,m,,,,, Prop. Tel. Black 532I>ocket "-nives 
fiNE RIGS l SPECllLTl OPU au l~O klGHT Ellsworth & MCcoolPhone Moin 38 
JOB PRINTERSRowan Stables 
MILL S BROS., ",.OPlJ.
 
977 Higuer(l St., Ju.,ction of Court
 Anything You Want 
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CAL 
CHILDS' BAZAAR
 
Sporting Goods, Orangewood Souvenirs, Posl Cards a Speci­
ally, Shell Souvenirs, Burnt Leather Goods, Jewelry, Cutlery, 
Purses, Combs, Brushes, Blairs Fountain Pens and School
 
SUppliES. Monterey St., Next Post Office.
 




Staple and Fancy Groceries, Crockery, Etc.
 
SATISFACTION GUANRNTEED 
793 Higuera Street, .. San Luis Obispo 
Automobiles, 
Wheels & GunsCalifornia Garage For Rent 
All Kinds of Repairing & Supplies 
A. LUCUESSA • Higuera St. 
Have, _ 
You Seen Our Hand Engraving? 
We en~,.e mouogra1D.L 
We engrave bulldlnSI or any ace-­
Den' In lpoon.. 
We can reproduce an, pl~ or 
I.and engraving. 
See Ull about an, e.ngravlns or 
manufacturing of Jewel17. 
SAN lUIS JEWELRY CO. 
O'Sullivan & CO.
 













The San Jose 
Engraving Co.
 
DESIGNERS lid PROTO ENG RATERS
 
fi,e U'I, Ross Soard lid Maps
 
Color Plalls lid Eibossi'l Dies" Zi"
 
Ra~-Toll E'lfIli'l" Zi" lid Copper
 
32 L1GHTSTON ST. 
""ilt 'bit 28 SAl JOSE, CiL 
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]. L. ANDERSON
 
Suits to Order 
HATS, CAPS, TRUHKS, VALISES @ CLOTHING, SHOES, mrs SUPPLIES 
Call Building, Monterey Street 
DO YOl'B. BA~KL"G- \\'J'I'H 'TLIE 
Commercial Bank
 
Capital and Surplus $250,000 
J. C. HILL 
for Sporting Goods Crocker's 




 Suit HouseL Bath & Shaving 
ParlorsA San Luis Obispo 
C CaliforniaE 1040 Chorro Street 
Best Line 01'N. F. SCHLICHT 
HORSE SHOEING Athletic Goods! 
BLACKSMITHING and 




HORSE SHOEING A SPEvlALTY 





<.:OUIlT "fTlll1:l.'-:I' at 
801M sewed on by machine better 
snel nester than hand work. linceo, I Lind's Book Store no wore 
Only best. Sole Leather oiled 
THE POLYTECHNIC JOURNAL22 , 
THE CALIFORNIA MARKET 
For paUL TRY, FISH, OYSTERS and SHELL FISH 
963 MOmREl STREET, SIN lUIS OBISPO, CllifORNI\
 










""'----Pure Olive 011 a Specialty~ 
.Now IS the Time to Go Fishing. 00 TO 
W. W. JOHNSON'S
 
for Your HOOKS, SPOONS, FLIES. and TACKLE,
 
EVERYTHING FOR THE FISHERMAN
 
REMEMBER THE NUMBER 680 HIGUERA STREET
 
SKINNER FURNITURE CO. 
Sloves, Ranges & Heaters 
HIGUERA STREET, . . 
-




For Quality and Right Prices 
-





. " \_. "'~'
"'{/"

Gentlemen'lI Fine Work a Specialty
 
No Saw Edge. on Collar. and Cuff.
 
WorkS: 1301 BROAD STREET
 























Drifted Snow Flour 
Excells all Others. 
Agents ror 




RENETZKY & CO. 
AOE~~I""S F(H~ 
l REGAL SHOES L 
~3.30, &1.00 & $5:5.00
 




We Want to Feed Some Poly Boys 
{Free ReadingTHE COFFEE CLUB Room--Games 
1")<;"'1' 'J'O ("'1'1'"':10.· 11 ALL 
•Mariacher & Aurnaier 
Merchant Tailors
 
987 MONTEREY STREET, (1,~:~~~t~~}r(,~Ct) SAN lUIS OBISPO, CAL
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I CLOTHES STANDARD I
 
M:JNEY'S WORTH ALWAYS AT 
Green Brothers 
ROWAN'S 
"Palace of Sweets" 
Fanners' 
•CASH STORE 
FOB 1lI0Il CHAm:rlNC 
Candies, Ice Cream Teas & Coffees 
-,\~o-
Phone Main 21 
Hot Drinks of All KindsW. M. Duff & Co. 
SAN lUIS HARDWARE AND IMPlEMENT COMPANY 
I··or E\'er~lhing in tile 
Hardware and Implement Line 
Agents Studebaker Vehicles and McCormick Machinery 
Salinas Valley Lumber Co. 
DenJl'fS In I.umber, Ptcket~. POllts, D;lOI"ll. Wlnllow8, Lime. Plaster. Hair. 
and all kIndS Qf	 nUlldlnE; .\hUerlal at tllo very lowest current rates. Estl· 
mate. given on all kinds or Mlil Work 
R. M. ShilckcUord. Gen," r,lgr. C. W. Reynolds, Local Agent 
ilIHIIE WIHIllilIE IHICOJUSIE
 
We have the MOlt Complete llne of General MerchandIse In the 
City, and our Prlcu fur no Competition 
Seeing is Believing
 
Give - Us - a - Call
 
Always glad to show
 
Goods . . • • .
 
TOGNAZZINI & RIGHETTI, Props. 
Cor. Monterey and Cherro Sts. Tel. Main 101 


